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HfS HEAD CRUSHED

Grewsome Find Reveals How
Missing Coos Bay Man

Met Death.

ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY

Body of Alex Carlson, Who Dropped
From Sight Month Ago, Is Re-

covered From Water at
Marshfield.

MARSHFIELD. Or.. March 30. (Spe-
cial.) Cold-blood- murder, with rob-
bery as a motive, appears to be theonly solution of the death of Alex
Carlson, the missing employe of the
C. A. - Smith Mill, whose decomposed
body was found thia afternoon.

During February Carlson left the
mill one day, saying he was going to
Marshfield. lie waa never seen since.
Hs was known to have had something
over iiuu in his pocket at the time, andnever returned for some 20 due htm
from the firm, and good clothing "Which
he left at the mill boarding-hous- e. Th
facts led the officers to believe that
the man had met with foul play and a
search was instituted, but not a trace
of the missing man could be found,
Itecently letters were sent to relatives
In Canada, North Dakota and Sweden,
believing that something might be
learned.

This afternoon James Ford, who lives
near the mill, and another man discov
ered a body floating in Isthmus Inletat a landing some distance above the
Smith mill. Dr. Golden, the Coroner,
waa notified and took charge of thebody and brought It to Marshfield.
Tha body had been In the water somany weeks It was unrecognizable, buta watch in the pocket of the clothing
was found beyond a doubt to be the
one Carlson carried, as he had 'recent-
ly taken It to a" jeweler for repairs.

Besides the watch there was 70 cents
In his pocket, but the flOO was gone.
An examination proved that the man's
skull waa crushed and had been pound-
ed with some heavy Instrument. This,
together with the fact that the money
is missing, substantiates the belief thatthe unfortunate man was murdered.

The place where the body was found
Is some distance away from any build-
ings, and at night It would be easy
for a murder to be committed there.
The officers have no clew, but will
make every effort to find the mur-
derer. Coroner Golden will hold an
Inquest.

SCHOOL FRATS ARE TABOO
New State Law Takes Efrect on May

2 2 Next.

SALEM. Or.. March 30. (Special.)
The law passed at tne recent regular ses-
sion of the Legislature, making' High
School fraternities and secret societies of
all kinds in the school unlawful, has been
the subject of much serious reflection In
various Oregon schools. The law, whichgoes into effect on May 22, is as follows:

8ctlon 1. That secret societies of every
kind and character. Including- fraternitiesand aororltlee, ao called, which may nowor hereafter exist among- the students ofany publto schools of this state, includingh!h schools, either local or county, arehereby declared unlawful.

Section 2. It Is hereby made the dutyof every school board within the state torxamlne, from time to time, into the con-dition of ail schools under its charge, andto suppress all secret socleies therein, andfor this purpose such boards are herebyauthorized to suspend, or expel, from schoolIn their discretion, all pupils who engagein the organisation or maintenance of suchsocieties.
Section 8. This act shall not apply toeither the State Agricultural College or theState University.

MOTHER SECURES CHILD

Contempt Charge Against Father Is
Dropped by Agreement.

r-- Mar"h SO. (Special.). Ralph Foglesong, of Freewater, escapedunscathed today from charges of con-tempt of court in the Circuit Court herehti was forced to relinquish custody ofhis boy. who will henceforthremain with his mother, Nellie Foale-son- g.

of Corvallis.
Lst May. Mrs. Foglesong secured adivorce here and Judge Galloway decreedthat the baby should .spend half of everyyear with each nnmnt i. i . .' ."glwuiUS IOOKthe boy, and when six months had passedfailed to give it up. His wife Institutedcontempt proceedings and Foglesong wasarrested In Umatilla County and gavebonds for his appearance here today.Thonugh Foglesong was adjudged in eon-tem-

the case against him was dis-
missed when he agreed to give Mrs.Foglesong permanent custody of thebaby, which has been the cause of con-stant dispute for a year.

HELD ON SERIOUS CHARGE
Two Vancouver Men Accused of En-tlcl-

Girl From Home.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March
enticing PhoebeKastman from her home, near La CenterRoy Springer, aged 26 years, and Williamllartrough, aged 19 years, were capturedthis morning In Portland, near GrattonsGrove, by Sheriff Sapplngton. of thisyi. 2 a "'"" sworn out beforeK. M. Soanlon, Justice or the peace, byJoseph P. Kastman. father of the rlrlSpringer and Hartrough were placed inthe county Jail, and tomorrow in theSuperior Court James P. Stapleton.

.Attorn''- - w le Informationsagainst them, charging them with a stat--
rllrh ?f."TJ?e- - Th0 giTl w" ta"e" home

After Sheriff Sapplngton had captured

WORK TROUBLE ADJUSTED

Mill Ilne and Employes Compro-
mise at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash, March 3ft(Special.) Tha differences haveexisted sine last June between thatrainmen of the Northern Pacifickane. Portland & Seattle, and GreatNorthern Railways in the matter ofseniority, have been amicably adjustedafter a series of conferences betweentha grievance committees and rallwavofficials. . ,
The arrangement effected Is this-Th- a

Northern Pacific and Great North- -men wUl --sandwich"; that la. a

train will be sent out with a crew ofNorthern Pacific men. the next trainwill be handled by a crew of GreatNorthern men, and so on until all the
5?" ofthcse two roads are sent out.Then will come the original S.. P. & S.ipen who were on construction work,and then will follow the S.. P. & Smen who have been hired by that rail-way since construction work started,these being placed according to senior-ity as they were employed.

The men who worked in the construc-tion of the S.. P. & s. Railway haveclaimed that they were promised by of-ficials that when construction workwas completed they would retain theirrights when the road was put in oper-
ation. But the promise, they allege,was not kept, as officers above thosewho made the promise interfered.

ALBANY PASTOR INSTALLED

Ir. Geselbracht Becomes Pastor of
First Presbyterian Church.

ALBANY, Or.. March 30. (Special )Rev. Dr. Franklin H. Geselbracht wasformally Installed as pastor of theMrst Presbyterian Church of Albanythis evening. Rev. J. c. Elliott, pastorof the Grace Presbyterian Church ofAlbany and moderator of the Presby-tery of the Willamette, presided at theinstillation, and Rev. II. N. Mount ofEugene, delivered the Installation ser- -

V" ')- - - - -

'7
ML

Dr. Franklin H. Geselbracht.Installed as Pastor of FirstPresbyterian Church at Albany.

n.V D Wlllllra H-- Foulkes, pastorof First Presbyterian Church ofPortland, prcyunced t! sermon to thePastor., and Row tj o t-- , , .
Salem, the sermon to the congregation.The lnetallation ceremonies were alsomarked by splendid music, those par-ticipating being Miss Hansen, ProfesorPalmer and Miss McNair, all of theconservatory of music of Albany Col

or. Geselbracht ..am. ah .
July to fill the pastorate of the FirstPresbyterian Church, and is alreadyone of the most popular ministers inthe citv. r It. a - r . ,e'ouuaie di jnicagoUniversity and the McCormick Theo-logical Seminary and has a degree ofdoctor of philosophy from the Uni-versity of Leipsic. Germany. He waspastor of the West Division Presby-terlo- nChurch of Chicago for two yearsand for the two years Immediatelypreceding his arrlVal here he had afellowship in Chicago University.

FARMERS CALL FOR HELP
Workmen of All Kinds Said to Be in

Demand at Walla Walla.

WAT.T.A Watt a nr. L
- .

(an.-i.rr- !. ' marcn 30.Farmers. fruitgrowers andcontractors are complaining of a shortage
wana vvalla thisSpring. An llTlIlrllJr!finl.l. ,- 1 ' - ' t 1 11 LI 111 IH-- OIresidences were built in the city the,T'ntlr- - and the "tractors report

ahead ,y.5ave a Breat amount of work
h,WH.rk W'.U fon begin on veral large
in connection with the new Whitman Col- -
,e'r8t"Cla,s8 mechanics 'of all kindsw?J, mfK d' nd owins to the "ild,weather nave been able to workpractically the. year around. The firstuu.iunis win rje the $50,000 con-servatory of music for Whitman College.

STUDENT GIVEN DUCKING

Albany Youth Pays Penalty
. Breaking Sidebnrn Compact.

ALBANY . ...ri.- m i. nou. tcspecial.)Because he violated an agreement to wearnmry voustedt, a popular
8tudent- - received a duckingSantiam canal this morning. Twoweeks ago six undergraduates enteredvuiupaci io wear Burnsides, thefirst to violate the agreement to be Im-mersed.

Vollstedt shaveu yesterday and immedi-ately after breakfast at lYemont Hall,the college dormitory, this morning, theremaining five seized Vollstedt. conveyedhim to the canal and tossed him off theBrodalbln-stre- et bridge. After this epi-sode all of the crowd hastened to shaveoff the facial adornment.

WORK IS BEGUN ON ARENA

Ground Broken for John Cort s Race
Course at Exposition.

ilffT.5-- - Waah- - arch
was broken- - today atAlaska-Tukon-Pacif- lo Exposition for thl

the big athletic show to be pre- -
1. Y Jot?n Cort" Thls attractionwill an innovation in exposition

It IS lne nrst time that
tempted8 ' th'S U"d s ev
..M.r;-.Ci-

rt
has formed company known

ft Amusement Company, and
Irtrti. the ?urDose f this company toto Seattle all of the principalcelebrities of the world during thelife of the Exposition. The arena willhave a seating capacity of 3700.

VANCOUVER SENDS FLOAT
City on 'Columbia Will Participate

in Rose Festival.

VANCOUVER. - Wash., March 30(Special.) Vancouver will have a floatIn the Rose Festival In Portland. Thepublicity committee of the Commer-cial Club has appointed Dr. S. S. Suillger. C. S. Irwin and T. H. Adams acommittee to make complete arrange-ments for securing a float. It isplanned to have a voting contest tochoose a carnival queen and In this wavraise at least part of tha 1350 neededto pay for the float.

Rosenthal's pumps fit at ta heel.

THE MORXIXG

SHIP'S CARGO LOST

Steamer Willapa Meets Acci-- 1

dent in Heavy Gale.

LUMBER GOES OVERBOARD

Chains Part and Deckload Is Lost.
Captain Johnson 'Puts Back to,

Hoqulam Crew Has a
Close Call.

??iJIA1, ?'ash-- M8--

steam schooner Wil-La.P- a:

9aptain Johnsen, tried to put to
witn m the face of a gale, with theblowing 60 to 70 miles an hour. The
5.arf hol.d'n the Willapa'. deckload ofof lumber parted and thecargo went overboard before the vesselwas righted. She returned to Hoqulamand is said to be uninjured.
The escape of the crew from beingcarried overboard by tile shifting cargois considered miraculous.
The value of the lumber lost approxi-mates $3000. The vessel loaded from theHoquiam Lumber & Shingle Company forban Francisco.

STREET DECISION UPSET
Supreme Court Reverses Circuit

Court Improvement Case.

ThSA,,j.rV, March 30. (Special.)
opinions Tn "aande! down

tZZ .1 inree or theseXrh. t Multnomah County and the
Pi TBlas county. They are:

the X, "ufhes t al., appellants, vs.Portland et al., respond-ents, appeal from the Circuit Court forMultnomah County;
by writ'06, BeaP- - This 18 a ProcePediS

to quash and annul
t?8tSami;J fr the improvementJhf street. Portland. TheCourt decided in favor of thetY JL aalnst the Property-owner- s,

Supreme Court reversed thelower court, on the ground that theC?I,7 the imProvement was not de-cided In the correct properties, as. re-quired by the charter.The case of W. H. H. Morgan et al..appellants, vs. the City of Portland etal., respondents, is very similar and isreversed on the same grounds as thosetaken in the Hughes case.
Lu Y. Keady vs. United RailwaysCompany; motion to dismiss appeal de-nied.
George W. Toung - vs. Marie E.

Douglas County; decision of lower

RATES ARE COMPLAINED OF

Canyon City Says Railroad Charges
More Than Stages Did.

SALRM. rir- - Hi., , .
'

The Canyon City Commercial Companyhas complained to the Railroad Com-mission that freight rates from BakerCity to- - Canyon City are higher nowthan whpn thoro .
Sumpter Valley road now runs to Aus- -..... -- i.u ttre carried by wajronfrom Austin to Canyon City. ComplaintIs also made that there is no freight-hous- eat the end of the line, givingthe forwarding company a chance tocharge exorbitant prices for haulinggoods to Canyon City.

Regarding the express rates, the Can-yon City Company declares that therates from Baker to Austin are asTV ffom New Torlc to Portlandto this are the charges of the

JAP LEAVES NEGRO WIFE
Begins Divorce Proceedings Within

Week After Marriage.

SPOKANE. Wash., March )Ray Davis Tnahinin , , .imsieaa, win)is being sued by her husband, a Japaneseiv,r divoroe- - pon allegations ofunfaithfulness, petitioned the court todayncr jiusoana to pay her $330for attorney's fees. $100 Buit money and0 a month alimony to enable her toprepare her defense.
She declares that imi n . 1..

their marriage, March 7, her husbandncat.ca ner in an inhuman manner. Hecommenced the divorce suit within aween, irom ine aate of the wedding.

TRUE BILLS ARE RETURNED

Marion County Grand Jury Brings
Several Indictments.

SALEM. Or.. M a r.-- u 1 n , a ,, v

The Marlon County grand jury, in ses- -
' recurnea several truebills. Roy Stewart was indicted forSelling llounr tn t .1 ; .' " 1 mi 111 11 iromthe Chemawa school. William Tweedyand Alex MoCarthy. on the charge ofcontribuUng to the delinquency of aminor child. Emil Schneider was sen-tenced in the Circuit Court to 30 daysin Jail for selling liquor to a minor

Clark County Resident Dies.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 30(Special.) W. H. c sno-o- -

this morninr n ft-a- ... i 1,,. . . .uuiLiieaat orVancouver. Death was due to pneu-
monia. He leAVPI) n Vlilini U-- " . iuicb eonsand four daughters. He was born InSabula, la., lived 13 vean in ckkota and seven years at Vancouver.

Matrimonial Knots Cut.
ALBANY, Or.. March 30. Speclal.)Judge William Galloway severed twomatrimonial ties In the Circuit Courthere today. He granted decrees of di-vorce in the cases of S. R. Newton vsZayda El Newton and Bessie Sexton vsJ. Brisn Sexton.

Branton's Body Taken to Eugene. '

SALEM, Or.. March 30. (Special )The body of John Branton, the convictwho cut his throat Monday morningafter making an effort to escape fromthe Oregon Penitentiary, was taken totoday for burial, by a brotherRey Branton.

PHlowmaker Drinks Acid.
SEATTLE. March 30. Frank U.Harris, a fancy pillowmaker, 41 yearsold,, unable to me,et payment on acheck ne issued last Saturday diedafter taking carbolic acid this morn-ing.

Pricked Child's Feet With Cactus.
ALBANY. Or., March 30. (Special.)That he took their infant child andJumped it up and down on cactus plant
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Confirmation Suits
axe in order, and we

'

stand
prepared to serve you with
the strongest values possible
to secure.

Long Pants Suits. .

Short P.ants Suits , . . 54.85
White Shirts, Ties, Hats and
all things needed to complete
the outfit.

CLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third Street.

to prick its bare feet is aagamst Prank Lambert in a cSmpTaC
for divorce filed in the State ClrcuUCourt here today by Maud H. Lambert.
mf 'ncident of torturea father n his own baby
meTVrrrdaCCOTrd,ns to tne eworn state-T- y

Lambert- - RosebudMont., seven years ago.

INJURED WHILE BLASTING
Benjamin Wuest, of Hood River, Is

Victim of Premature Explosion.

thyh,ile,.blaBlinar "tumps yesterday
ad oCajrCh"dT?-nei.- b- he?

injurl anV?; "rlandV.was Beriously
" l"B Samari-tan Hospital, with his face painfullylacerated and both eyes injuredvery much was learned from the injured

a. lZeltTdl?BJhe cause of th accident.
vT scunnea and unable to

this cTtrun?" K when he reaohe"
dlaev8tTt Uni n the Srounaan explosion and it is be- -

had nlicer, T "" f nalte which hea stump had prematurelyexploded. He had been clearingground of tnn. t . ... ne.w
father, eaid last nTght tioTumi. nis injuries were morapainful than serious. The young manwas brought In to the city by employesfrom his father's ranch and was met atthe deDOt hv Hnlrnnn'a am-v,.,!- i . ,- Biiiuumutij WUlCnconveyed him to the hospital.

GORDON'S COUNSEL WINS
Supreme Court Forbids Stenograph

ic Report of Grand Jury Work. -

SPOKANE. . Muriih an- - nbiviucja ILIIJudge M. J. Gordon, who is accusedof embezzlpmflnt .- " uv urealNorthern Railway, have scored an im--
mi. t pumu j.ne supreme Court ofthe state has sustained the ruling ofJudge Huneke, forbidding the prose- -

atiuruey io employ a stenog-rapher to record the testimony givenbv witnesses Vt f r.-- n 1 1, , -- 'J & i mm jury.The prosecution claims that, withoutsuch record, it has no means of pre-venting or punishing perjury, and willbe greatly handicapped in Its work.Finding that the five superior Judgesof Spokane County have all they can doto dispose of the cases now set for trialJudge J. D. Hinkle today refused to setGordon's case for trial.
Attorney Frank T. Post said that Gor-don had been arraigned and had entereda plea of not guilty more than twomonths ago, and at that time had askedfor an immediate trial. The case cannothe tried now till the May term of court.

ELIJA SMITH IS BETTER
Ooos Bay Pioneer Improved After

Stay in ' Hospital.

Elijah Smith, who has1 been in Sf. Vin-cent's Hospital for several" weeks in acritical condition, as the result of blood-poisonin- g,

following an attack of tonsill-ti- s,
is convalescent at present and able tobe around. It will probably be a monthor more before he will be completely wellMr. Smith Is 70 years old and is an oldpioneer of Oregon. He is heavily Inter-ested In Coos Bay property and has beenone of the chief developers of the countryHis wealth is principally in timber landsin that part of the state. Previous to thetime of going to the hospital, Mr. Smithwaa living at the Portland Hotel. Al-though he is now able to be around townhe will remain at the hospital until hecompletely recovers his health.

FATHER'S EFFORTS FAIL

Wife. Asks Court Order to Prevent
Him Visiting Her and Child.

SPOKANE, Wash.. March
After being found here by her husbandA. c. Jones, a Chicago railroad detective,who trailed her more than 7000 milee

" waving irustrated his attempts to kidnap their childMrs. Mae Jones today applied to theSuperior Court for an order preventinghim from visiting her or the childShe declares that her husband stands Infront of her home all day long, and whenshe goes out on the s'treet follows herand makes insulting remarks. The courthad granted Jones permission to see thechild at reasonable times. She declaresthat Jones appears each day and usesthe occasion to abuse her parents.

Los Angeles The largest feeEt!?1".... ... L,ornIi to b.VaridPDr.
v w oi t.xi l mis ci I V tnr -

31ARCH 31 , 1909.

Truly, A Great Reductfor. On
Nickel Plated Bathroom Fixtures

I!!

llP

65c Towel Bar now 4360e Match Scratcher now 29$1.20 Sponge Holder now... 9275c Towel Ring now .. . 4c-$5.- 00
SV,oiP 4. , , 0,7

$4.00 Glass
$1.50 Roller
$1.00 Wash Holder

coap uish for Sink now
$1.50 Bath Tub Seats now. .W"7.
$2.00 Combination Soan TumKil- - 'Holder?

$1.40 Combination Clothes Hook now65c Whisk Broom Holders now.
$10.50 Medicine Cabinet, with glass mirror'on"doornowV.V.$7.95

20 Discount On AH Other Nickel PlatedJF

Magnificent Easter Showing

Mark Gross-Lond- on

Spring Leather and "Novelties
Absolutely the only correct and fashionable leather goodsever displayed in Portland. The season's latest andcolors. You seen what is correct in leathers, unlessyou have seen our fine goods makes no difference where you

been. .

Leather Easter Novelties and Gifts

iiJTiJr f vrrrH?Zmrk v .7 picture

CANADIAN
. MONEY

TAKEN
AT PAR te?Xf

NEW CUTTER IS EFFICIENT

Snohomish Rescues Schooner Camp-

bell In' Face of Heavy Gale.

PORT TOWNSEXD. Wash.. March SO.
(Special.) Efficiency of the new revenue

cutter Snohomish, which arrived lastSunday from the Eastern coast and is
intended for lifesaving duty, with head-Quarte- rs

at Neah Bay, was evidenced to- -
oay wnen,- - on enort notice, the vesselleft her moorings and securing an ad-
vantageous, position, fired a line aboardthe schooner Annie M. CamDbell. latelvarrived, and which was dragging anchors
in a - stirt southeast squall.

A signal of distress was not hoisteduntil the vessel was all but precipitated
on top of the army transport dook, yet
despite the fact that his crew had neither
drill nor previous experience in handling:
modern lifesaving equipment aboard, thevamp be l! was rescued.

The Snohomish will remain here untilunursaay morning, when she will pro
ceed to Everett.

Record Attendance at Institute.
COLFAX. Wah... Murnh. . . 5n vuinn.iiu.;CiiA record attendance of 325 teachers andapienoiq lectures marked today's insti

FAMILY CURED OF

SKIN TROUBLES

Two Little Girls had Eczema Very
Badly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches

Father's Head Sore from Chil-
dhoodIn All Three Cases

" ;
T

CUTICURA MET WITH
ITS USUAL SUCCESS

- r--

J!,Kua7 "w1'?" r1? ho been
lS? jey.bacUy with eczema. Oneor them had it on her lower limbs Idid everything that I could hear of forher, but it did not give in until warmweather when it seemingly subsided.Una winter when it became coldweather the eczema started again andalso m her head where it would take thehair out and leave bare patches as larraas a quarter W a dollar. At the sameF". heJ arms were sore the wholelength of them. I took her to a phy-

sician and he said that she had twodistinct types of eczema. I continuedwith him for several weeks and thechild grew worse all of the time. Hersisters arms were also affected in the '

same way. My husband came homeone day with a box of Cuticura Oint-ment and a cake of Cuticura Soap. rbegan using them and also the CuticuraPills and by the the second lot wagused their skin was soft and smooth asit had not been before for the winter.We keep the Cuticura Soap and Cuti-cura Ointment constantly by us andwhen any little roughness or irritationappears on their skin I quickly dispel itwith the Cuticura Remedies. My husbandhas used them with satisfactoryresults for a sore head which has troub-led him from childhood. Mrs. CharleaBaker, Albion, Me., Sept. 21, 19Q8."

Cuticura Ointment is one of the mostsuccessful remedies for torturing dis-figuring humors of the skin scalp. .including loss of hair, of Infants, childrenand adults, ever compounded, in proofof which anointing with it; ore-oed- edby a hot bath with CuticuraSoap, and followed by mild doses-o- f
Cuticura Pills, is often sufficient to affordimmediate relief in the most distressingforms of itching burning and scalyhumors, eczemas, irritations and inflam-mations, permit rest and sleep and pointto a speedy cure when afl ajg fails.

0011 ra, 8np (25e ). ointment (Sr sl .t

" l"wei far now.Shelf, with towel bar now
Towel Bar-n- ow
Cloth now" '

anrl

plate

ideas
have not

have

next

time

most

and

tute of thp Whit... . .
leacners.The Institute Is arranged in four classes-prim- ary,grammar, rural, also high schooland principals' section.

Iiand Receipts Show Increase.
OL.TMPIA Wash.. March

"T ' w-- Ross, State Land Commls- -
fitHV haf collcctei Jn cash and turned
March $447,049.63.

treasury
Simila? coUeSlon? of

of
ce one year a8 were

Marine News of Seattle. - -

SEATTLE. March 8Q. The codfishingschooner Harold, the first of the fleet to

For the Newest in Wearing

tttf

SUITS

Sre
Window

$3.95
k" ...:..S2.95

' $1.05
73c
95c

'. '. 7. " " li 'So

" 38c
"

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

the North Paino banks, out"this afternoon for the Summer's crulatfk
tf0H'? S"B,tana No"- - 1 and 2. on on.S'11 th "teamer Alice,-

-

left tBusitana today in tow of the tug PioneersThe steamer Portland arrived from Vais"
nV .Pta WUh Usht Pas"nger lista 'cargo. it
The steamer Buckman arrived from SSrl"Francisco with 98 passengers andtons of freight. - .jiV
The steamer State of California ai"-fo-rSan Francisco, this morning

Mow'61" Winnebago shifted. tpPo
T JaPfnese steamer lyo Maru "sailed

for the Orient this morning. V .

Apparel Visit the "Style. Storei

M

.User

This collection of suits cant be match-
ed at the price. Newest modes, fash-
ioned on classic lines, in all the softSpnng colors. Ask especially to see our
Admiral Sampson, "washboard," and"femme de tube" suits; everything new
that is really good style you'll findln
this collection at the "StyleStore." Prices
range from '

$20 to $70

mi ltUA
InT3

BARGA
$8.00 VALUE. $4.75
Of lustrous rustling taffeta in
fancy stripes with fitted top,
glove fastening, full flounce and
dust ruffle; another style at same
price in all the Easter and plain
colors, also black and white
stripes; gathered top, full flounce
and dust ruffle. The greatest
petticoat bargain in Portland to-da- y;

an elegant $8 00 value for

Three

20W

W a nd

We invite you to open a charge account.
Paying weekly, or. monthly

N.

.13-:- .

O
,!.--i

EASTERN OUTFITTING' COf
Washington and Tenth The Store Where Your Credit I Givvf -


